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creature ! The design is for once carried out. Nature has at last recovered her lost union with
theIdea! …'(p. 161)と語り、 TheWell-Belovedの主人公の先駆的存在であることを
示している。
The Well-Belovedの副題は「ある気質の素描」とある。主人公は`the migratory, elusive
idealization he called his Love who ever since his boyhood, had flitted from human shell to
human shell an indefinite numberoftimes'(p. 31)を追いつづけるのであるが、彼は先駆
者であるフイツピアズとは異なり、恋の対象は一時に一人だけである。
To his Well-Beloved he had always been faithful ; but she had had many embodiments.
Each individuality known as Lucy, Jane, Flora, Evangehne, or what not, had been merely a
transient condition of her. He did not recognize this as an excuse or as a defence, but as a fact
simply. Essentially she was perhaps of no tangible substance ; a spirit, a dream, a frenzy, a
conception, an aroma, an epitomized sex, a light of the eye, a parting of the lips. God only
knew what she really was ; Pierston did not. She was indescribable, (p. 34)
正しくそれは「言い表わすことの出来ないもの」である。そして、その出現と消
滅には、一つの法則がある。つまり、 `aphantomwhomIsawinwomanafterwoman
















'... To see the creature who has hitherto been perfect, divine, lose under your very gaze the
divinity which has informed her, grow commonplace, turn from flame to ashes, from a radiant
vitality to a relic, is anything but a pleasure for any man, and has been nothing less than a
racking spectacle to my sight‥‥'(p. 58)
それ故に、どの女性ともあえて親しい間柄になったことはない、と言うが、そこ
には強力な自己防衛機制が、コミットメントの回避が、見て取れよう。彼は「恋の









She was, in truth, what is called a 'nice'girl ; attractive, certainly, but above all things
nice-one of the class with whom the risks of matrimony approximate most nearly to zero.
Her intelligent eyes, her broad forehead, her thoughtful carriage, ensured one thing, that of all

































He loved the woman dead and inaccessible as he had never loved her in life‥‥ Yet now the
times of youthful friendship with her言n which he had learnt every note of her innocent nature,
flamed up into a yearning and passionate attachment, embittered by regret beyond words....




















present embodiment of Aviceつp. 98) 、 `the resuscitated Aviceつp. 100) 、 `the revivified
Avice (p. 104)、 `therevitalizedAvice (p. 108)、などとなる。死せるエイヴィスと生
けるアンは完全に重なり、同一人物と思えるのである。自分が20年若返り、昔のエ
イヴィスのそばにいる気持にすらなり、主人公はアンを常にエイヴィスと呼ぶ。 「過
去は現在に輝く」 (p. 100)のであり、アンは「死者の代理人として生きている人」 (p.
110)となる。そして、エイヴィスは、今や、アンの`prototype'(p.104)、 `original
woman'(p.120)となる。ジョスリンは友人のソマーズに言うo
Behind the mere pretty island-girl (to the world) is, in my eye, the Idea, in Platonic








がままに見られず、 `an irradiated being, theepitomeofawholesex'(p. 117)と見て、彼
















renewed Avice'(p. 154)N 'the extraordinary reproduction of the original girl'(p. 156) N































てくる。 20年振りに見る二世は、昔の`thesorryshadow'(p. 150)であるo Lかしそ




forty years had passed-forty years of severance from Avice, till a secondly renewed








While his soul was what it was, why should he have been encumbered with that withering

















But Time, to make me grieve,
Part steals, lets part abide ;
And shakes this fragile frame at eve






























The malignant fever, or his experiences, or both, had taken away something from him, and
put something else in its place, (p. 198)
この変化を熱病だけのせいにするのは、安易すぎる決着であったろう。
The artistic sense had left him, and he could no longer attach a definite sentiment to images
of beauty recalled from the past. His appreciativeness was capable of exercising itself only on
utilitarian matters, …
At first hewas appalled ; andthen hesaid `Thank God !'(pp. 198-99)
自分のアトリエの彫像も、ナショナル・ギャラリーの巨匠たちの絵も、何の興味・
感動も起させない。審美的能力は最大の悲しみをもたらしたのであった。

















It seemed to say that in this last local stronghold of the Pagan divinities, where Pagan








The church of the island had risen near the foundations of the Pagan temple, and a Christian
emanation from the former might be wrathfully torturing him through the very false gods to
whom he had devoted himself both in his craft, like Demetrius of Ephesus, and in his heart.








































By imperceptible and slow degrees the scene at the dinner-table receded into the
background, behind the vivid presentment of Avice Caro, and the old, old scenes on Isle
Vindilia which were inseparable from her personality. The dining-room was real no more,
dissolving under the bold stony promontory and the incoming West Sea. The handsome
marchioness in geranium-red and diamonds... became one of the glowing vermilion sunsets
that he had watched so many times over Deadman's Bay, with the form of Avice m the
foreground.... The crannied features of the evergreen society lady... shaped themselves to the
dusty quarries of his and Avice's parents, down which he had clambered with Avice hundreds






He thought of nothing but the isle, and Avice the Second dwelling therein - inhaling its
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